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I re hurriedly np, with-m- !.art
Itrattitg tutiHilttK.uily lcne::lt the pink

Z iloa, and went back to the lighted
corridors.

Albany Aloorc was waiting to claim 1113

hand for ihe next rcdowa.
' "Arc yi.u ill, Mrs. Glen ? How pale
you look I"

am not well.: I wish you

rt r of ten
f tir st ( ;j

lists tan. kt itit.t.u $.1 ; ab aubdequeut
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fry.., oiUte,ii mi: ,f tiawu ?
A4 l.-5w- . in wi,;bl, a; f tuittm a LtM,

An t a ,i.-tiu- M kvd u'me au t oVr.

Tl;9 TS'n, tbc uii.Ving and aibiiat. ra'n.
Votsulh !-- u ild fivnzy tj-- k1?

T!jo wild iioU Luut uu in Ihir tu xln.a aain,
lKlyin Sba iiri4.iiig and sibilant riin.
While 1 rvgle f'ar sleep but I be effort U vaiu.

Fur r.poae butU departed
Grim darkc-- 8 has :ettlcd o'er earih like a pall !

Ass3ius and thieves dar not stir.
Tbe All-seei- Eye bjbold's earth's children all ;
Svetlt eren tbe darkness o'er us like a pnll ;
Xoteth even the Eairer bis flight an 1 his full

And X ku w tbeie is nothing to fear.

Xow, rain, the pelting and pitiless ruin,
llu.-hct-a down the rude voice of the wind ;

How potont tho ?pe!l that such spirit hath lain !

Huw s;ron art thou, pelting ana pitiless rain.
As back to his home on ih- - inountaiu and main,

T ou drivest tbe rude, shrieking wind 1

'Tis day -- dawn; sweet slumber steals over my brow,
While silently weepeih the rain ;

I care little for s;rr ,w or gtorni-ragin- now
As thrue-weleo- iu slumber steals over my brow ;

I'm at peace with thj world and my neighbors I
trow,

While silently wcrpcth the rain.

-- y btM 4 of j Mtrej.
- a

li.urt C: f4 n , utt-- t UJ 'sttl

tag n f.otit lit oilier m mlUntimg
iieiilier itup4tieftij w.r rsatnesit at tWe

dura i ion or violence of the invectiro W
stowed upon him. For tny part, t was

quite willing to pay him". 1 felt cau-vi- nc

l he would kill tue if I failed to do

bo, ti nd considered my lift, worth more
than two bits o the public, if not to my-
self;o I held up. the money that he
might sea it, and theu deposited it- - on a
chip, which I laid upon the bauk.f

'That's all right stra'oger," said the
gauut ferryman, "you're out! jUt step o'
one side." . ,

"
' 1

The Yankeo trader hid'evidently ia- - ;

d ilgo 1 iu the h pa of OJCiiping this tax, ;

but seeing no alternative n iw, ho depos-.,- r

take p-- s --ess Ion f tiie r w!t'!t a ou
ur kiJj cf the liver, aud to pat ourselves

across.

liy some ricalcula:ion of tho force of
the current, which, was very rapid, we
had not proceeded much more than half
the way across the river when tho water
began to run over the upper gunwale
of tho boat; The rope kept U3 Irom
drifting down, but the horses becoruirfg
frightened at the noise of the water, be-

gan to plunge and run ofif. livery elfoit
to pacify t hem was unavailing, and in a
few seconds the ambulance had run half
way ofF; the boat rapidly filled, and we
were all fl luudering in the river. Thos
of us who could swim struck for the bar.k,
which we gained wiih cnnsid.'iaY.e diff-

iculty. The Yankee trader cluu to the
boat, cryinyr out with all his might for

would have my carriage called, Mr.
Moore."

For I felt now that home was the place
for me.
- Hurried by some unaccountable m- -j

over a new pag ia the l.,i i,f cj s'imc!
Madeline, d von know h w I feel Sou.e-times- .

when 1 sit and l.;ik at you?"'

"No." '.

"Weii I. feel like a widower who has
married agaiu." j

My heart gave a little superstitious
j u 111 p. i "

"Like a widower who has married
again. Gerald?" "

j

"Yes; I can remember my firs. wife
a brilliant, thoughtless child, without

an idea beyond the gratification of pres-
ent whim a spoiled plaything, j Well,
that little Madeline has vanished awav
into the past somewhere ; she has gone
away to return to me no more, and in her
stead I behold my second wife, a thought-
ful, tender woman, whose watchful love
surrounds 111c like an atmosphere; who.-- e

character grows more noble and develops
itself into new depth and beauty every
da;.."

I was kncelanj: at hs side now, with
my cheek upon his arm, and niy eyes
looking into his.

"And which do you love best, Gerald
-- the first or second, wife ?"
"I think the trials anJ vicissitudes

IE UXDER3IGXED; WOULD RESPECT-fnll- yT iuf.iriu Albany ami
tht he has t.ilfeu charge f this establish-tncu- C.

and, by keeping eleau room? and paying
strict attotin to bus'ueks. expects to suit all
th se wbu may favor him kith th;ir patronage.
Having h. retot'ore rarrisid jon notions but

First-Clas- s XIair Dressing-
- Saloons,

he exfMjc's to Rive entire satisfaction to all.
Jfb& Cuildieu aud Ldis hair neatly ent arid

sbuipoo.d. JOSE? II WEUIiER..

GEO. V7. GRAY, D. D. S.,
OF THE) CIXCIXXATI DEX-7- T

tal CH.-kc- . Would invite all p desiring
artificial teeth, and first-cla- ss dental operations,
tj irire him a ali4 j

SpeMuuns of VuVaiitej T!a'e with sold-plat- a

liai ig. a'ld otb.r nrw srVL-- s of wni k. rony bo
seen at his ffi e.. in Panii A Co.'s brick, (up
stairs) Albany. Ore;rn. j

- R gidencc Corner Sv.fohd and BaVer ?ts.

Lited his m i.iey o;i a ch'p n I stOJl.OiT .,

pulse, I sprang out the moment the car-

riage wheels touched the curb stone and
ru-die- d up to room.

The door was locked, but I coulJ seen

light shining under the thresholJ. I
knocked wildly and pcrsisfently.

'

"Gerald! Gerald! for Heaven's sake
let me in !"

Something fell on the marble iiearlh-ston- c

within, making a metallic elin't.
and my husband oneiiL-- the door it little

way.
I had n?ver seen him louk so pale

before, and so rigid,- yet so determined.
"Who are you?"! he demanded, wildly;

"why cannot you leave me in peace."
"It's I, Gerald your Madcl.uc your

own little wi'e."
And I caught from his hand the pistol

he was striving to conceal in his breast
its mate lay 011 the marble hearth, un-

der the inaute! aud flung: i; out of the
window.

"Gerald, vould you have left me ?"
"I would hive escaped!" i:o cried,

still .half-deliriou- s, to all a; p .nance ;
"debt disgrace misery her reproach-
es ! I. would have escaped lite 11 all!"

llii he. id fe!l, like that of ; weary
child, on my shoulder.

mlthrotioli which we hlave passed arc wel

I. IS. RICE, Jl. !.,
PHY31C1AM AND SURGEON,

, ALSANT, OREGON.
I

OX SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN"
OFFICE j

Albany. 19. J6S-2- tf

E. F". Ra Basil,

ATTOKXEY AsnCOi'SSEUOR iT LAW,

Wdl practice in thj Courts of thj Seeud, Third,
and Fo.ir'b-lud'ici- al Districts, and iu the Supreme

come indoed,sinco they have brought me,
as their harvest fiuits. the priceless treas-
ure of my second wife?" j

' That was what Gerald answered me;

help. Col nel Wash got hold of the
reins an I attempted to swim ahjad of tlu
horses, which were frantically struggling
t lice themselves from the ambulance.
The,, Doctor, Johnson, and I gained thu

bank, and ran along trying to get hold of
the driver, who showed signs of giving
out. Tiiey drifted d.iwu about threj hun-

dred yards in this way, the horse.?, wagon
arid driver- - simctimcs buried uder the
current aiitfySoiuetim js struggling 011 its
Kiu facj, wi(eii, by great go id fortune,
they strucK the bottom aui succeeded in

getting axfoothold." TSy the united ef-

forts of !nS Doctor, Johnson and myself,
we g.d theu on dry land, rather the
worse for tha ad venture, but not seriously
damaged. Colonel Va-h- - sat d jwii a

good deal blown, and complained of a
laintness. Tlu l'a-- k t.f br.tu ly, together
with everything else, had been w.tdied
from the ambulance, so I hit nothing
could be do c for It. in. When this dis
cowry was made, Iu to 1 mso all

chj' i'o! of himxel''. and be-at- i to swear

aejording to order. Next followed tho ;

oi l Doctor, wh? took it like a philoso-

pher. Johnson seemed c imposed 'and .

powerless from thj beginning. A tlope-le- ss

melancholy was. upon him. With
a most profound sigh be placed hi tiro i

bits on the chip, remarking in a dejected
toue, "My God ! if I only had my rifle I"
an I then pissed over. Col. Wash was:
th.3 last. lie was perfectly convulsed
with raga. and declared with mmy extra-

ordinary oath that he would have satis-

faction ,for this outrage. But what .was

the uio of talking? We were all shiv-eri- n

with eold, aud thj nion'y must be :

paid. Col. . Wash, with all his, blood-

thirsty propensities", was evidently no
rool. That clause in'the ferrymau'tf ad-

dress "I'll drap him sure !" wa' wonder- -

filly impressive. S Colonel Wash put
bis money ttjoii the chip, promising to
settle ou his return. ' '

-- 1

"That's all right, stranger," said the
gni"t forrymin. 'Gen'rally speakin',

'in on hand here!" Then ho sat'
d wii and rki3uiiied his corn cob pipe, ap-pircu- tly

quite iodifljreut to our futuro
in iveiiieiit?, or to any projects): tf. veo- -

,

geaut--o that might cuter our heads.- -

that ever fcjll upontho sweetest words

my car.

A new process of working ores is proCourt of Oregon. J
O Bee i:i ParrWh's 151'H., sepoml story, third

door west of Ferry, north iidj of F'.rt si. II poed, and being t ried by a mincof Inyo
CoilS'sdSSQ-'MV- 1"! attjiition Avvit to tho collection of

Claiiin U aM l dntd in the above named District. k, a-- i 1 he
into an

county, California, which, so far,
in phicliig the quartz r gold roe

?as; iii'iy be, dry crtihcd,
iron cylinder, with a qti uitity of
and applying n lo.v degree of he

i--. ri
Flinu,

J. v. powri.i..
Pencil jiuercuiy

jit to thoNt5KLI.01l.-- AT LAW4 TTOIlN'KYrt & VV
1 and ri ..iiit.. iu Vhcery, -

ido to rft- -. Ii i Thu cylinder is then inw. (X.. rUnn, ta otary rbU-,- ) 1 .drew him gently to a sofa, and
voive tnu new meiitoiand conveyance

1
Albany, Or jj n. Cnllec
pr nily utt;m;el to. iu suc't a maimer I hat it wa 1'ii htfu' to

IS . ttil'l
nod the
able to

to woi k well in .Mil ill ij'Iai.til le.-i,-!

inventor says he is hiue of bein:V. M. IIEOKIKLO.W. 1. IIITABIDRI,.

Xiltbill & Co., icn fcU.t- -work much larger q'lan'it es w

able machinery m elected.EALERS iN OROiCEUIES AXD PltO- -'
vis oiih. Wood atkl Wiliow Warv', Conl'ec- -15 '

ti.n.ry. Toiacco Clours, 1'ipi-s- , Motion, tie,
Al.iin --tre.t, adjoiniug office, Albany,
Oe.oa. ii

I'ARIhn. J. K. tjntjnn
:, W. Vf. Parrlsh St Co

WHOLESALE AN'Di RETAIL DEALERS
T " in Oefral"Sltr.i-handist- . Albany. The

Vest (Souds at t'ne lowest market, prices. Jler--
hantal.t!c Produce taken ;tj ex hnTe. 1

soothed him willi a tliouuul mute ca-

re -- cs. . .

For had it not all been my fault?
Through nil tluj long weeks of fear

that (ollowe 1, I nursed him witlruuwav-crin- g

care anddwoii 111. 1 had but one
thought, .i0 d sire to redeem myi-e'.- f

in his eMuii ition ; to prove to him that
I Was soiii-jthiu- m ve and hixher ihati
the mere butterfly of fashion I had It it ! --

Crto fdiown myself.
Well, the March' "winds hail howled

themselves away into their mountain
fastnesses; the brilliant Apnl rain-drop- s

weio dried 011 bough and fp,r:iy and tiow
the iijiplo blossoms were tossing . their
fragrant billows of pinky bloom iu vthe
dee, blue air of later May.

Where were we now ? ,

It was a picturc-iqu- little cottage just

13. A. rrceland, ",
IV. EVERY DESCRTPTIOX.OF

DEALER Miscellan a and Rlai.k R Miks,

S..itt ttery, Gobi a id Sie I Pi ns, Ink. etc.. Pot-ot- fi

e Biiild'nsf, Albany, Oregon. Rooks ordered
fr.-t- New York and San Francisco. I

S.' II. Clatijriitan,
PUBLIC AXD REAL ESTATE

NOTARY Office iu the Post Office building,
Xe"oa,! O ejoit.

Will attend toinakinj? peids and otherconvey-an"C- S,

als to thj prompt collection of debts od

to my care. - " '

My Ilusbaud'd Second WIfc.

3Iy husbanJ caiz.e teudcrly to ny
siJe.
. "Ave you going out this evcDing,
lore?"

4 'Of course 1 am !"

I lonLeJ lown cotni'laccnily at my
dress of pink crape, dew-Jrupje- J over
with crystal, and I he trails f pink azalo-s- n

lhat caught up its folds here aui
tlitre.

A diamond bracelet encircled one

round, white arm, and a little cross blazed

iiiiiuily at my throat. I had u rver
looked bcticr, and I felt a port of rirlish

pride os my eyes met the fairy reflect iou
in the mirror.

"Come, Gerald, make hatc; why, you
haven't begun to drir.-- yet !"

Where were my wifely instincts, that
I did not ree the h igiurd, drawn look
iu hi- - features, the feve ed liht in hi

eyes? v ;f
i J

'I can't go t, Mudclinc; I am
not well enough "

Vou are never wi!l enough to oblige
inc. (jerald. I m tired of Le'.ng put ott

with such excuse."
ILe uiade no answer, but dropped bin

head iu his hands, on the table before
hSn. ' "

,"

Oh, come, Gerald," I ur-c- J, petu-

lantly; it is s awkward for me to go
alone always."

lie sh-Hj- his hend listlessly.
"I thought perhaps yu would ; bo

willing too stay at home with me, Made-

line." ' '
.

)

,431cn are so selfish!" I said, plaintive-

ly; 1 am alt diesed. Claudia took
half an hour for my hair. I dar.say
yu'll be a great deal quieter without me

that is, if you are determined not to
go-- " . :.;': '

,'--,

No answer again.
"Weil, it you choose to be sullen, I

can't help it," I said lightly, as I turned
aid went out of the room, adj isiing my
silver boquet holder, the tube roses and
helitiopus seeming to distil incense at
every motion.

Was I heartless and cruel? Had I
ceasod to love my husband?, 1 '

From the. bottom of my heart I believ-

ed that I loved him as truly and tender-

ly as a wife ever did, but I had been so
spoiled and petted all my brief, j selfish
life, that the, better instincts, were, so to
speak, entombed alive. . v

1 went to the party and had my fill of
adulation and homage as usual. '

The hours seemed to glide away, shod
with roses and winged with music and
perfume ; and it was not until, wearied
with dancing, I sought a temporary ref-

use in the ha'f-lighte- d
' tea room, that I

heard words awakening me,, as it were,
from a dream.

''Gerald Glen!"
: I could' not well bo mistaken in the
name- - it was . scarcely :, commonplace
enough-fo- r that. f. . i.

They were talking two or three stout,
business-lookin- g gentlemen in a hall with-

out, and I could catch now and then' a

fugitive word or phrase.
'

; ,

'Fine, enterprising - young fellow!"

"great pity!" "reckless extravagance of

All these vagui fragments I , heard,
and then some one said:, I ii;;

44 And what is he going to da now ?'
"What cxx hi ' do, poof follow. I am

out of the city, Tui nished' iiutelt iike ! a'J

J.. BARROWS. . t.AI!. . 8. E. TOUSO

, Barrows & Co.,
t EXERAL AXD COMMISSION MER- -J

chants. Dealers in Staple, Dry and Fancy
Goods, Orowries,. Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Coots and Shoes; Albany, Oregon,

Consignments solicited. - . . 1

C. Maaley &. Cft, .

OF AXD DEALERS
MAXUFACTUEER8 Furniture, and Cabinet
Ware, First strcot; MbanV. v

A little daughter of 11. C. Djram, of
est Union, Iowa, during thoibseiicc of

her father, fell fV.nn a fenee, inul Irciug
l iken u fr dea l, W,n buried before
her parent's return. Ho desired to look

fin her face once more; and when the
bidv was taken tip a id the enflin lid

opened, the hands were found 'clutched
full of hair, and. the face w;;ss turuel
downward, proving that tho child had
been buried alive.

AxoTHKit Campaign. Alfred Dar-stow- ,

the able and cllieieut Secretary of
the llepuhliea i State Central Committee,
whoso ndminiitrativo abilities are ac-

knowledged, was married n few days ago,
to Miss 1th ode, daughter of oiie of tho
Supreme Judge. M r. Uarstow having
entered upon a secon 1 campaign the same

year, we must express the wish that he
will find tho llhnlr. strewn with flowers,
and meet not a thorn to prick and mar
his limbs as he climbs the hill of lite.
AlarixviHe A pp'-al-

:

JcvK.MLK liuTCitERS. A few days
hi nee two little lm)s agird 1 opecti vely six
and eight years.'hroiight home with them
from a slaughter house a beef's heart and
some other scraps of meat. After g

home tho idea occurred that they
would start a meat tnaiket No sooner
said than" done. After-fixin- g jup their
stall it was found that they had; no neat;
ro they started after some. Comiug up
to' a small dog, thry up with a club and
stone and "killed the specimen of the ca-

nine species. The deed done, they then
became alarmed at the prospect'of meet-

ing an iigry owner, ntnl to conceal their
supposed liiisdefid, tho dog was chucked
in a hole. Whei. asked by the father
why the dog w is killed, on; nfjthe' b ys
replied that "they dil not havb'any meat
and that ihey could not keep ti butcher
shop without meat." L'uiom'tfj

'

. A mixture, called " butter eolnpound"
is advertised in ihe New Yorkj papersva
small quantity of which, its. proprntora
say, willmake two pounds ot extWlent but-

ter from one quart of milk I A butter
powder " of like uaturo is ulso in the umr- -
ketr-!V- . 'v.v:.

hear him. n the meantime the boat hud

woi kc l ilself along iho mpo to the land-

ing, aud the Yankee nude g j J his coapu
on shore.

Whilst wj wjro cns llting what was
to be don j next, I ch iticvd to lo'k across
the liver, whero decriol a m,ut sitting
upon ilia bin!; nii'it aluuit say au

apti itio.i. ItTwrsi carta inly; the,, most
uncouth 1 1. king object. I ImJ ever laid

my eyes ujM:i a lon, giunt. sa 1 w man,
with jellow h iir, .1 red shirt; big bo its.
with the breeches thrmt in Uieui, a long
c ir:I c ! p'ie in his nt null, an 1 a long
rillo in his h nid. His long face was so

dreadfully ca laverom an 1 his form s

long and lean, th it he might jwell be the
e:nbliuu:it of t'io fever anl aus't th it
arc sail to lurk in tluse river botioiiM.

Seeing that we kept looking at him, 'he
ce ise 1 p'l.U ig his pip's for a m jiu jat, an 1

observed in a mnal tone : I

,'Gentleiiien, I'll trouble you for your
fare just lay it thar ou thj bink; four
bits for the wagon aud two bits ap'eco
for the men ?" J

A ruidest rem irk to make, when we
wore nearly drownol through his negli-

gence. ...;;'-

"Say, Guv'ner !" cried 0 )1. Wash in a

voicj of suppressed passion, "be you the
ferryman?' , r T

' "I be!" replied the mm, giving anoth-
er p;tff at his pipe.- -

,
" '

"An 1 yo i w int a d ill ir art 1 a h tlf for

putting nc'over?" shoitel CjI. Wash.
: "I do!" ; ;,t-,-- :

."Well, t'3n. j-i- t draw a cluck fjr it
ou your own bank I" ro irol C J. Wai't in
u perfect fu 'y; ..an 1 if it ain't piid by
tho tiiiu I got bic'i I'll seHlj with you
then.''

'

y.'; Tin giuit ferryiutn l.ud down his
cofn-ei- b pipe, opened h'mielf up like ii

tall peii-kuife- , raise 1 lit si rifl ex luiinod
the primings set-th- o hjir '

trigger,' aud
thoii qaiefly observed i :S ! 1 ;

; , ' t!
s "Gentleman, tho first mm thtt 'unlor-take- s

to leave; them premises without a
payinot his fare, I'll drjp him suraV

- There was nu tuistaking the sincerity
of his threat. ; Tle . tall fpry man ras
evideiIy not the kind of a person tto bo
trifled with. There was a fixed look
about; hint and' a deliberate ooolnes jn
bis manner that sufficiently' indicated his
dotertuiaad oliaracUT.' Now, it Was evi--

Constantinoplb It stao 1
. upoa

seven hills, wlrtoh gives it the aspect of .

the largest cityin the world. It is built ,

in u ti l ingular form, on tho extremity of
the 1J xplionis, where it joins in the sea
of M irm ira. There is a treble line of
walls round tha city of Constantinople,
id ub ) it eight miles in circumference,
fl inked by a d iublo row of houses. Con
staiitin iplee ontaiiis 12 imperial mosquos,
Ho) ordinary mosques. 3D markets, more'
than 300 fountains, und 100,00) houses.
The populitiou is about CJO.OOO. The
imperial in ty bo said to form :

city within a city; the walls being three.;
miles in circumference, with twelve gates, '
and the number of residents is between
5.00J atid TWoO-.Th- a marine arsenal
is a lino establishment, built -- upon the
northern bauk of the harbor. The naval
arsenal is near th.? q'uy, close to which
the Turkish men of war are moored. A
large and niaguificietit barrack for sailors,
is built near thn dock --yard, in wh:ch
thero are large basins for the repair of
ships. '...:- - i :

;, ,

A ruNcru.TioN Puzzle. Tho fol--

lowing article forcibly illustrates the oe--

cjssity of punctuation. It ean be read '

in two ways, making a vory' bad or a
vjry goj 1 in in, thu 'result depending
0 1 t'u in inner in which it is punctuated:

i Hi is an old an I expmeucoJ rain ;

in vice a i I wickedness he is nefer found '

opp . iig the works of iniquity he ukes
delight in tlu downfall of It's neighbors he?
nover rej licos in he pr.isperi j of any of f

his fellow creatures he ii alw iys ready to
(

assist in destroying tho peace of society
ho takeY no pleasure in serving theLird;
ha is une imuioiily d'd'g nts w ng discord
among his friends and ciUiintaiioe ha ''takes ii pride in laboring to promate tho
causo of Christianity he has not beea
njgligout in endeavoring to stigmatise all f

public teachers ho m ik' 0 exertion to
subdue his evil passion he strives hard
to build up Satan's kingdom he lend no
aid to the support of the Gospel ; among,
the heathen he contribute largely to the
evil adversary f ho py no I attentieo , to;
good advice he gives great heed to tho
Duvil he will never, go to heaven be must

gj where ha will roooivo tho just recom-

pense of hia reward..", . , ,,

' Depie no ono; for every one- - knows

Albany --Weekly Register

JOB PRINTING
if '.;

Firtt tlreet, (npposite Purrimh & Co.' tore,)

Albany s s' s Oregon.

magnified baby houc. Gerald sat in a
cushioned e isy chair on the piazza, juit
where he could glance through the open
window at nie, working a barh of biseuits;
with my sleeves Tolfe3tup above my el-

bows, and the gold thread hair neatly
confined iu a filken net.

"What an industrious fairy It Is !" lie
said Rtni'.ing sadly.

4Wdl, yiu see I like it. It's a great
deal better than thoso sonatas on the
piano." '',-

W.ho would ever have thought you
would make so notable a housekeeper?"

I lausihed gleefully -- I had all a child's
delight in being praised. , , .. ... t

"jAre you not going to Miss Delancey'a
croquet party?" he pursued.

;fo; what do , I caro for croquet
parties? I'm going to finish your shirts,
ud you'll read aloud to 111 eT'

Oladclnic, I waut you to answer me
one question."

"What is it?" .

I had safely deposited my pan of bis-

cuits in the oven by this time, uud was
dusting the flour olF my bands. f

, "What have you done with your dia-
monds ?" i

' "I stild them bng ago; they paid sev-
eral heavy bills,; besides settling ' half a
year's rent here.".

14But, Madeline, yoa were so proud of
your diamonds.".' - ',- - .

7 'I was once; now they would be' the
bitterest repro-ae- ;tuy' tyes could meet.
Ob, Gerald ! had Ibeea ; less i vaia and

rery fair, assortment of material
HVVIVG prepared to execute, with neatness
aiia dispatch, all kin Is of. ;

mne , .,--

Its taxableBoston is a wealthy city.
property,.' is f .'more"? thaii 819,O0d,UOJ,
beiiii! larger than the whole taxable prop-

erty lif the State of Alabama, Mid more
than twice . as much as tbo Slate of Cal-

if o1'0'--- ; i
San Antonio: Txas, A to have a cathc--

Vard, i

- - : . Blank

r n.11. lrincls,
at at Ior Sarei ngmti. to twte and good
work will allow. Whsa yo want anything ia
tk priaUag Kae, eaU at ti Ssauraa effioe.

something wutou tuoa Koowedi ooc1 dial to cost 61GJ.00J. . r


